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Alumni Association Notes

REUNION: We need a volunteer to work with the Alumni Association to
plan/coordinate the reunion for 2010. If someone lives in the bay area near Hayward and
would like to volunteer please let us know. We would ask the volunteer to scout out a
location and work with us to make it happen. Right now a tentative date is 14 August
2010.
Dana and I plan to spend the last 3 weeks of August in the bay area. When the weather
gets really hot in Texas, (July and August), we plan to be somewhere else. We will leave
here on 2 July and head north through Colorado and then Yellowstone and on to Idaho,
Oregon and then California. We hope to stop and see some of the retired 216th folks on
the way if they are home when we come through. Steve Pinkerton (Colorado), Ken
Hefner (Idaho) and Ben and Karen in Oregon.
Jack Davis, CMSGT retired
216th Alumni Association
Below is an interesting bit from Chief Giordano. I remember those flashlights well.
In December of 1966 when I arrived at Lackland one of the items I was issued was a
flashlight with a red plastic lens. I found the flash light the other day, put two batteries in
it and guess what. It still works like the day they issued it.
Hope to see you soon.
Duino
Below is a note from TSGT Tracy McDonald on what she has been up to since the unit
changed missions:
Hi Ben,
I just wanted to give you a little update on me and what I have been up to since the reassignment
of the 216th.
The reassignment of my SAD position and the 216th EIS occurred almost simultaneously. What
timing huh???? This resulted in my new SAD position with Homeland Security in Sacramento as
the Office Admin Assistant, and assigned to the 149th CBCS (Combat Communication Squadron),
California Air National Guard as their Personal NCO.
I plan to attend NCO Academy this spring as a requirement to obtain my Master Stripes. By the
time my ETS rolls around I will hope to retire from the CANG as a Master Sergeant with 24
years of service. Weeee!!!!!! I may continue on or I may not. Let?s just see where I am and
what the worlds situation is by then. Let?s just continue to pray on that. Amen
Attached is an honor that was bestowed on me by my Commander, COL Matthew P. Beevers,
here at Homeland Security to represent our Agency along with other Military and Civilian
personnel that represent the Joint Staff at Joint Forces Headquarters formerly known as OTAG.

Command Sergeant Major Gomez designed this coin and it is absolutely beautiful. I wish that I
could have sent it in color so that you could really appreciate the true beauty of it. Just
awesome! I continue to serve as an Honor Guard member w/the Group Base Honor Guard Team
and have participated in retirement ceremonies, parades, etc. Our next detail will be the OAY
that will take place this Saturday at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in downtown Sacramento.
On the personal side, I purchased a beautiful home w/pool and half basketball court in the S.
Sacramento/Elk Grove area. All is well with me and Ms. Sable is truly a very happy girl. God
has and is continuing to bless us abundantly.
Thank you for letting me share. Have a wonderfully blessed, prosperous, safe and healthy New
Year ? 2010.
Best Regards
TSgt Tracy McDonald

Ben,
You are doing great work with this. I want to contribute as well. I just have not had
time. I am back in school pursuing a Masters in Psych. Just too buried with work and
school.
Take care
Mike Robinson
Sr. Consultant - Customer Management Practice Lead - Americas

Hi Ben,
I have a news item for your newsletter.
It's been a pleasure coaching my son's and their friend's baseball teams over the years.
Carson and Ryan are now 18 and 17 and I don't coach them anymore. The high school
coaches do that. We had a lot of success this year with my 12 year old Austin playing in
Fremont's Cal Ripken Baseball League. Our all star team did quite well as we ended
up playing until the middle of August. Another great season!
Fremont Cal Ripken 12 year old All Stars win Northern California title.
Here's the link. Page 22 of the Tri-City Voice, July 15, 2009 issue.
http://www.tricityvoice.com/displayPages.php?issue=2009-07-15&page=22
Fremont Cal Ripken 12 year old All Stars, 4 th place at Pacific Southwest Regional
Tournament.
Here's the link. Also on Page 22 of the Tri-City Voice, Aug. 19, 2009 issue.
http://tricityvoice.com/displayPages.php?issue=2009-08-19&page=22
Thanks for looking,
Coach Terry and son Austin Robles
Below information provided by CMSGT Bob Sandbothe
DoD to Implement Retroactve Stop Loss Special Pay
UPDATED JAN. 5, 2010
The Defense Department announced today the services’ implementation plans to provide
retroactive stop loss special pay. Active, reserve and former service members who had their
enlistment extended or retirement suspended due to stop loss are eligible for this special pay, if
they served on active duty between Sept. 11, 2001 and Sept. 30, 2009.
Service members may begin submitting their claim for retroactive stop loss special pay on Oct.
21, 2009. In accordance with the 2009 Supplemental Appropriations Act, all applications must be
submitted to the respective services no later than Oct. 21, 2010. Eligible personnel will receive a
payment of $500 per month for each month (or any portion of a month) that a member was
retained on active duty due to stop loss. Applicants for retroactive pay who are no longer in the
military had to be honorably discharged, and for those who were stop lossed in fiscal 2009, may
only receive payment from one stop loss authority – either the money appropriated for stop loss
special pay in the Duncan Hunter National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2009, or
the money allocated for retroactive stop loss special pay in the 2009 Supplemental Appropriations
Act, but not both.
Service members must provide documented proof they were stop lossed with their claim. Family
members of deceased service members should contact the appropriate military service for
assistance in filing their claim.
Information on how to contact each of the services is listed below:
Army: Go to https://www.stoplosspay.army.mil or email RetroStopLossPay@CONUS.Army.Mil
Navy: Email NXAG_N132C@navy.mil
Marine Corps: Go to https://www.manpower.usmc.mil/stoploss or email stoploss@usmc.mil
Air Force: Go to http://www.afpc.randolph.af.mil/stoploss/

Stop loss provides a valuable and critical tool to quickly retain and generate forces to surge in a
major conflict. However, as deployment schedules stabilize, the department must then adapt and
minimize its use of stop loss. The secretary of defense announced in March a comprehensive plan
to eliminate the current use of stop loss, while retaining the authority for future use under
extraordinary circumstances.
UPDATE: Section 8108 of the 2010 Defense Department Appropriations Act, effective Dec. 19,
2009, contained provisions that modified eligibility for retroactive stop loss special pay. Stoplossed service members who voluntarily reenlisted or extended their service, and received a bonus
for such reenlistment or extension of service, are no longer eligible to receive retroactive stop loss
special pay.
Applications from affected service members will be returned with an explanation of the change in
law that made them no longer eligible. The military services will not recoup previously issued
payments.
Congress also extended legal authority for stop loss special pay to continue payments to active
duty service members extended under stop loss authority through fiscal 2010.

Captain Leo Cobian has a Son!!!
Captain Cobian (216EIS Engineering Branch) and his longtime girlfriend Dalia Risinger
had a son on April 16 2009 (yes a year ago).

Tyler Austin Cobian and Mom
Captain Cobian may be moving to Texas and he told me that marriage is in the future.
Way to go Leo!! Nayeli (Leo’s daughter) is doing well and happy to have a new brother,
she is still in school and taking Kung Fu classes.

Speaking of marriage:
Meet Mr. & Mrs. William L. Foster

Nicky Renee' Fuller and William L. Foster of Klamath Falls were united in
marriage on January 21, 2010, at BBC Ministries with Rev. Kraig Kroeker
officiating. The bride's attendants were Herminia Ceron( Maid of Honor),
Lacey Fuller and Emily Foster. The bride was walked down the isle by her
father Joe Hunt. The groom's attendants were Robert Thrope ( Best Man)
and Zachary Fuller. The wedding coordinator was Cari O'keef. Special
Guests were the bride's grandparents, Don and Betty Kelley, also the bride's
parent Joe and Jeaine Hunt. The bride is the mother of Lacey and Zachary
Fuller of Klamath Falls and is employed with KBSCC. The groom is the
father of Emily Foster of Klamath Falls and is employed with the Oregon
Air National Guard at Kingsley Field AFB. The wedding trip was to
Tillamook Oregon and along the coast. They are residing in Klamath Falls.
BTW, Bill is out of uniform since he should be displaying Senior Master
Sergeant stripes. It’s been quite a first quarter 2010 for Bill and one can
only wonder what he can do for an encore.

